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EURYCEA LATITANS
BROWN,BRYCEC. 1967. Eurycealatitans.
Catalogueof AmericanAmphibiansand Reptiles,p. 34.
EurycealatitansSmithandPotter
Cascadecavesalamander
EurycealatitansSmith and Potter, 1946:105-109.
Type-locality,"The first largepooldeepwithin therecesses
of CascadeCavern,4.6 milesby road (3lh miles airline)
southeastof Boerne,Kendall County,Texas." Holotype,
U.S. Natl. Mus. 123594,collectedby Floyd E. Potter,Jr. on
15 May 1946.
Euryceaneoteneslatitans: Schmidt,1953:55.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized,but see COM-
MENT.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A large (over 100mm total
length) neotenicEuryceawith comparativelyshort and stout
legs. The pigmentationis light and sparselyscatteredto form
well definedpigmentlessareas.The headhasa peculiarshape
with a flattenedsnoutandan abruptelevationbeginningat the
eyelevel. The eyeis smallwith the interorbitaldistance3 to
4 timesthat of the eye diameter.Costalgroovesnumber15
(sometimes14) with 4 costalgrooves(sometimes3 or 5) be-
tweentheadpressedlimbs. Premaxillaryteethnumber18 and
palatopterygoidteethare 11 in the two specimensreported.
Baker (1961) gave a good diagnosisin his key to the
Euryceaof Texas_Eurycealatitansdiffers from all theknown
neotenicEuryceaby its relativelystouterbody and legs, its
headwith a flat snoutand an abruptelevationbeginningat
eyelevel,andits reticulatedpigmentation.It alsodiffersfrom
E. neotenesand E. 0000 by having smaller eyesand more
premaxillaryteeth; from E. 0000by havingfewertotal costal
grooves,fewerbetweentheadpressedlimbs,andno dark rings
aroundthe eyes; from E. troglodytesin having more total
costal grooves,more betweenthe adpressedlimbs, fewer
premaxillaryteeth,andin its eyesnot beingcoveredwith skin.
• DESCRIPTION.Theonly detaileddescriptionin the litera-
tureis thatby SmithandPotter (1946). Eurycealatitansis a
large (up to 105.5mm total length) neotenicsa!:unander
with a snout-ventlength up to 52.5 mm. The snout is
slightly truncateand abruptly flattened,with the rear part
of the headelevatedrathersharplyat the interorbitalregion.
The eyesare small (3lh timesinto the interorbitaldistance)
and lidless,but the surfaceof the orbit that is in directcon-
tact with the skin gives a false impressionof lids. The
nostrilsare separatedfrom eachotherby a distanceequal to
the length of the snout and are nearerthe lip than to the
uppermostpoint of the snout. A conspicuousfurrow is pres-
ent from the eyeto the cornerof the mouth.
The longestof the 3 well-developedgills reachesabout%
of the distanceforwardto the eyewhenadpressedanteriorly.
The upperhalf of eachof thegills is lightly pigmentedbut the
lowerportion is nearlypigmentless.The gular fold makesa
forwardangleof about50degreesnearthemiddleof the body.
The tail fin is conspicuousand gradually becomesslightly
elevatedposteriorly.Typically 15 (14-15) costalgroovesare
presentwith 4 (3-5) betweenthe adpressedlimbs. The short
but stout,well-developedlegshave4 fingerswith the orderof
increasinglengthbeing 1-24-3. The slightly larger hind legs
have5 toeswith theorderof increasinglengthbeing1-5-2-4-3.
In life darkerreticulationsincompletelyencloselight areas
thattendto beelongateon themiddleof thebackandrounded
and larger towardthe sides. Dorsally theselight areastend
to be very light tan but laterally they becometranslucent.
Upon preservationthe pigmentationappearssomewhatheavier
and white flecks visible in the dorsolateraland lateral light
areascompletelydisappear.
The dentitionof 2 stainedspecimensis reportedby Smith
and Potter (1946): 11-12,12-12prevomerineteeth; 8-9,11-11
pterygoidteeth; 25-24,24-24dentaryteeth; and 7-?, 10-10
splenial teeth. They also noted the following internal
anatomicalfeatures:17and18presacralvertebrae;phalangeal
formulafor fingers,2-3-4-3;for the toes,2-3-44·3; ribs and
correspondingvertebralprocessestout; rib-vertebraearticula-
tion normalexceptfor somefusionin thepresacralvertebrae;
hyoid arch eitherossifiedor calcified.
Mature maleshave a swollen glandular area around the
cloacaexceptfor a verynarrowareaat theposteriorendof the
opening.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See Mitchell and Redell (1965:20-21)
for line drawings.
• DrsTRh.UTION.Foundin subterraneanwatersystemsin the
vicinity of the type locality near Boerne,Kendall County,
Texas.Milstead (1951)reportedonespecimenfroma tributary
of Turtle Creek in Kerr County,about 38 miles west-north-
westof the typelocality,but Baker (1961) thoughtthat this
specimenprobablywas not E. latitans.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Other than the original descrip-
tion (Smith and Potter, 1946)very little has beenpublished
on Eurycealatitans. Bakergaveadditionalmorphologicaldata
on this speciesin his descriptionof E. troglodytes(1957)
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MAP. Distributionof neotenicspeciesof Eurycea on the EdwardsPlateauof Texas. Hatchingmarksthe approximateedge
of the Plateau. Open symbolsindicatelocalitiesother than type-localities.E. latitansis knownonly from thevicinity of the
type locality and anotherquestionablerecord.
and in his key to the neotenicEurycea of Texas (1961).
Mitchell andReddell (1965:16-22)reviewedthemorphological
charactersof this speciesand discussedits relationshipswith
theotherneotenicEurycea.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificname latitanscomesfrom the
Latin latiw whichmeansto hide or conceal.This refersto the
cavehabitatof this species.
COMMENT
Schmidt (1953) listed E. latitana as a subspeciesof E.
neotenes.In my opinion the numerousdifferencesthesetwo
forms exhibit are sufficient to warrant designatingthem as
separatespecies.In this I concurwith Mitchell and Reddell
(1965)andwithA. P. Blair (1957).
Amongthe differencesare the larger sizeand bodypropor-
tions (suchas longerlimbs). peculiarshapeof thehead,rela-
tively smaller eyes,distinctivepatternof pigmentation,and
fewerpremaxillaryteethof E. latitans. Moreover,the subter-
raneanstreamsystemsin whichthesetwospeciesoccurappear
to be isolated so interbreedingwith E. latitans and other
neotenicsalamsndersdoesnot seempossible.
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